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The Pri~e Miniater saw Kr Molyn~aux And Or Paisloy for
nearly an hour thi' .arnin9. Tbe Secretary of State for
Korthero Ireland was also present.
Both vi&ito~a aeemed to
~ intent on di~playin9 res~raint and moder.tion in tbeir
remarks, in C~t(4&t to their subsequent pre66 conference.
The enclosed note which they left with the Prime Minister t
the end of the meetin9 - FAir ~lay {or ~ortbern Ireland purportB to set out the pointa they a4e. In practice the
tone of the .eeting was much lea. sharp.
Hr Kolyneaux opened by sayin9 that 1n ~t. judg~ent
there had been a aignifiCAnt change since their last ~etin9
with the Prime Minister in the background a9Aina~ which the
Governaent's negotiationa with the Republic were being
conducted. It vas now clear tftat the prospect of i.proved
.~curity cooperation vas • chi~ra.
The Irish side.
whatever their intentiona, would not be able to deliver oa
.ny C'OCMli t.aent. they aade. Thi. luU'l be~n borne Ollt. not only
by Sir Joho Bermon'. co-aents but by ce~rks by the Irish
Am~a.doc in Lond~ to the effect that the Garda and Irish
Ar.y were unable •• en to cooperate a~9 them.el~e ••
Dc Paisley added that if tbe Republic ~re a civilised
90ve~naent. it would offer Buch i.proved coopeta~ion ~ithout
seeking any qUid pro quo. They should not ak a price for
doing the decent thing.
Th~ Northern Ireland Secretary said
that violence in the North vas on 4 plateau, indeed ri8in9
alightly. Tbe only way to ake a dent in it vas throu9h
haproved coopecati on accos. the border. Sucb C!ooperatiOft
existed at present but could be iaproved.

NI MolyneauK continued that neither hi. party nor
Dr Paisley's wanted to aee t.he United Itingdon and tbe
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at loggerheads.
Indeed ~hey anted cl~~c .nd
nocmal relationa, 80 that the Irish Govern.ent would not
haul tbe United ~in9da. ott to tbe European Court or le&4
the pack A9ainst us aa ~er the Pal~lands. But they did Dot
s~e any need to make epeei«l arrangement., within thia
broader .eve toward. better relations, for six counties of
the United Kin9doe. Or Paisley elaborated on tbia. The
idea of a role for tbe ~epublic in the affairs of Morthecn
Ireland waa totally repaqnant to the aajority 1n the North.
If there W~8 to be an 49reement witb the Republic, people in
the orth ahould at least be consulted about it, whether by
election or ce[ecen~ua. Worthern Ireland had a apecial fora
of 90vern~ent and vi.hed to preaerve it.
The Prine Minl.~
.aid that she did not ~t know whether an agreement would be
reached with the Republic.
If it vas, it would not alter
~b~ f.ct that decision. about Northern Ireland would
cOQtinue to be made by ~h~ United Kin9dom alone fand
decisions in the South by ~h. Aepublic). Tbe Ass~bly would
of course r~ain, and could bec~ the focus tor devolved
local qovernaent it ~rr.n9en~n~. ~ich c~.anded vid~.pre.d
Acceptance cou~ be devised.
or Faialey 8 id that there was
no reason to in~coduce the R public into Northern lreland's
qovecnment, particularly when it had design. on tbe
territory of Northern Ireland. So far aa th Assembly wa.
concerned, proposal. ~ould shortly be reachin9 the
Coverbment.
The Pri~ Minister said that she did not ~ee
progres. towards devolved local government as an alternative
to aqreeJDent vi th the R~publ ic but a.a compleMentAry to it.

Re~blic

Mr MQlyneauK said that people in the North vere
particularly worried about report. ot • con.ultative role
for the Ilepublic. This vould not be C"OC'i8 i.tent "i th the
guarantees given in the Northern Ireland Constitution Act
1913. Moreover. if ~hatever arrangeaent ai9ht be reached
with the Republic bad the status of An international
agreement r there wa. alway. th~ risk that the Republic would
claim tbat it bad not ~en fully con9ul~ed about a
pa~tiCttlar decision of the ~o£tbern Ireland Secretary, or
that it views had not b~ adequAtely ta~en into account.
'He recalleO Appendix 6 to the ~oint OeclAration of 1969
. (copy enclo.ed) UDder which tb United ~in9doe Govern~nt
uaffir.ea thAt r~sp0n5ihillty fOf aff.ire In Northern Ireland
. . . entir ly a .atter of domestic jurisdlctioo. H thought
~hi~ eight etrenqt~ the Government's hand in n 90ti&tions
wi th the Republic. The Priae Minister repeated that DO
greeaent would affect HHG'. responsibility for decielon$ in
the Nor~h.
But ahe would loo~ closely &gain at the draft
texts being discussed vi th the Republ ic to aake SUre that
t\otlling would be conceded vblcb conflicted witt. tbe
Governaent'. 8tatutory Obliqatlons.
Or Paisley said that people in the ~orth vere being
by statements about tbe negotiation. beinq . .de by

~n.ettled
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politicians in the South. He And Hr Molyne.u. did not want
a confrontAtion with the Government. There were signs at
lonq l •• t of an economic dawn in the Worth And tbey wanted
to build upon it. But the aecrecr of the current
negotiation. in~vitably aroused fe.rs.
It alao reduced hi.
credibility .nd that of Mr Molyneaux when 30hn Hume was kept
fully briefed by the Republic while they were told ~othing.
~he Priae Ml~ist~r s&id that she hAd hoped her reaarks . t
her pres8 conference followin9 the Chequer. Su~it had
provided all the reassurance which p~ople in the Worth
required. She stood by everytfti~9 she had aid than# and i t
w.a on this basis that di.~us.ion. ~ith the epublic were
proceeding. The Northern lrelanO S~cret~ry acknowledged the
difficulty lor the Unionist leaders: but there ~Ad to be
atrict confidentiality About negotlatton. b~t~e~ oveceigR
govern..etlu. All the Government could do
r peat the
pledges and tbe assurances which they h.d given. An
A9ceeaent with the kepublic would not be a slippery .lope.
Dr Paisley said thdt the Pri e MiftisLer t
statements gave
hope .nd coafort to people in tbe North.
bu~ if 'OMething
ere to happen which looked lik & .ell-out. the Governaent
would find itself dealin9 not any longer ~ith hi. and witb
Mr Molyneaux but with en of violence.
~ne Priae Minister
recalled ~hat she had pledqed a full debate in parli
ent.
Dr Palaley said that he was not aimin9 tor anarchy or
tiering people up, provided that Onioniats we[e ~tisfied
with the ou~coce.

"6.

Mc Molyneaux $6i4 that botb be and Dr Paisley accepted
the Assurances 9iven by the Prime Minister. The problem
hlnqed on the le9al con eQu nce. of giviog the ~epublic a
con.ultatlve role. He vas 91ad that the Pci.e "loiater had
qi~n an undertaking to look closely at this.
~
consultative mechanisa dtfectin9 the Nortb Alone would .et
Nortbern Ireland apart from the normal pcoce88es of
consult ~ion b~t~een .overei9n 90vernaents. The Pri.e
Ministee r peated that she would loo« at the wordinq of the
draft agreement closely. The Northern Ireland Secretary
added that regular consultation witb the Republic aight help
cleAr up tbe ~i~under.taQding5. often b&sed on
aisinfor.atioo f which bed&~illed relations with the
Republic.
The 9reate~ pdrt of the work of any consultstive
aechanisa would be in dealing with this eort of prOblea.
If
tbe Government vere able to r ach ao a9r~ent ~ith the
aepublic which r~ni5ed that the border could not be
chanqed without t.he consent of the
jority, there could be
real ~a~fit. for tbe ~oeth_ One had to •• k whether it ••a
better to accept par.lysis or seek. a way throuqb. Or
.aialey coea~nted that the _ay through lay in &n internal
&ettlemen~ in RortherQ Ireland.
the orthern Icel&Ad
secretary s id that tbe Governaent hoped that an a9 reement
with the Republic would encourage, not obstrnct, progreaa
toward. devolutioo.
Cat I'IDDlTl.AL
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The pri.e Minsiter ask~ why the SiAn Pein .ote in tha
Worth VAS increaainq. Kc Molyn .u. sai4 that ~ple had the
impreaaian that the SOLP W&s in a rut ~nd a spent force.
The Government should urge th
to conc~nlrat~ oa d~liyelin9
the goods to their electors rather than on ~ higb-v!re Act
with the Dublin Go~ern.ent. Or paisley add~d that the SDLP
could not be qiven a.veto over d~yolution. And in his view
the Govecn~nt should look -9~in at bannlnq Sinn Fein.

•

Mr Holyneaux COftcl~ded that be and Dr Paisley nd their
Bupporter8 did not object to ~he Governaent diBc~sin9
matters of com.on concern with the Republic. But they
should try to avoi~ provision tor struclured consultations
about NOrthern Ireland. That waa where the problem would
lie.

Or Pais le" banded over

A

note of what he and IiSr

Molyneaux bad beeo seeking to con.ey.
I enclose & transcript of the Northern Irel&&d
Secretary's remark8 to the press after the meetinw.

I am copying ~hi8 lett r and enclosures to Left
Appleyard (Forei9n and C~nwealLh Office) .nd Micbael
Stark (Cabinet Office).
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J A Daniell, s.q.,
Morthern Ireland Office
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